Abstract: Abundantsolublemagnesiumsaltswithlowimpuritywereproducedasby-productin someindustriesofQinghai.Thesesolublemagnesiumsaltswereexploitedmoreeasilythansome solidminerals,suchasmagnesites,dolomiteminerals,whichcouldaccordwiththestandardsof electrolyticprocessforpreparingmagnesiummaterialsunderroughpurificationprocessing.Several differentroutesondehydrationtechnologyofbischofite(MgCl2·6H2O)forpreparationof anhydrousmagnesiumchloride(MgCl2)arereviewedinthisarticle,includingthepartiallyhydrated magnesiumchloride(MgCl2·nH2O,n<6).Inordertoimprovethequalityofproduct(MgCl2 or MgCl2·nH2O),afewbetterproposalsofimproveddehydrationtechnologyareproposed.In dehydrationprocess,manyfactorsshouldbetakenintoconsideration,suchaseconomicbenefits, productionefficiency,environmentalproblems,purity.
Introduction
Magnesiumisasignificantnonferrousmetalandcouldbeappliedtomanufacturevarious kindsofmagnesiummaterials,includingbinaryandmulticomponentalloysordinarily [1, 2] ,which havethecharactersoflowdensity [3] ,highstrength [4] ,specificplasticity [5] ,betterdamping capacity [6] ,fineelectromagneticinterfereshielding [7] ,goodmechanicalproperties [8] etc. However,alargeamountofbischofitewasproducedasby-productorindustrialtrailingsin numeroustechnologyofexploitingabundantsaltlakeresources [9, 10] .Thedischargeofbischofite withoutrationaldisposalcouldcauseterribleenvironmentpollutionandevensomebischofitewas disposedinthewayofpilingupdirectly,whichwasalsoatremendouswasteofresources.The phenomenoniscalled "magnesiumdisaster" insaltlakechemicalindustry [11] ,somoremeasures ofcomprehensiveexploitationtechnologyonbischofiteshouldbedevelopedvaluably.Mostof bischofiteutilizationaimatachievingthegoalthatcoordinatedwatermoleculesaredehydratedto obtainanhydrousmagnesiumchloride,thenanhydrousmagnesiumchlorideisdistributedto produceotherkindsofmagnesiumproducts.Manypatents [12, 13] havebeenappliedinpractical production.Inthisarticlethedifferentdehydrationtechnologyofbischofitewerereviewed,which focusesonhowtoimprovetheproductionefficiency.
DehydrationDataofBischofiteByTG-DSC
Thestructureofmagnesiumchloridehexahydrate(MgCl2·6H2O)iscentralsymmetricoctahedra. ThecrystalstructureparametersofMgCl2·6H2Oisdeterminedprimitivelyin1934 [14] . MgCl2·6H2OcrystallizesinmoloclinicspacegroupC2/m,asillustratedinFig.1,whichshowedthat thecrystalpackinginaparallelprojectionapproximatelydownthecrystallographiccaxis.The latticeparameterswerelistedinthecorrespondingreference [15] ,wheretheparametersand structuresofMgCl2·nH2O(n=0,1,2,4,6)wereidentifiedindetail.
Withthethermogravimetryanddifferentialscanningcalorimetryanalysiscurve(TG-DTA)of bischofite [16, 17] 
DehydrationofBischofite DehydrationbyShieldingGas
Withtheriseofdehydrationtemperature,MgOandMg(OH)Clwereproducedincreasinglyinthe formofby-products.Inordertoinhibittheseby-productsformationandreduceenergyconsumption, somedehydrationtechnologyofbischofiteproducedMgCl2 intheprotectiongasatmosphereof chlorineorhydrogenchloridegas [19] .Theproductionconditionscouldcontributetorestraining theproceedingofhydrolysisreactions,thenthetechnologywouldproducehigh-purityMgCl2 effectivelyandreducethehydrolysisrateasmuchaspossiblethroughcontrollingproper concentrationofshieldinggas.Onespecificprocedure [20] wasasfollows:(1)themagnesium chloridemotherliquorwasconcentratedpreliminarily;(2)concentratedliquorwasproducedinthe formofMgCl2·2H2Oundertheheatingairflowat100℃~200℃;(3)thenproductMgCl2·2H2Owas treatedintheshieldinggasatmosphereofCl2 orHClgasat620℃~650℃ ,ofwhichultimateMgCl2 contentexceeded95%andMgOcontentwaslowerthan0.5%. Themethodofshieldinggasdehydrationshouldbemanipulatedintheappropriate concentrationofCl2 orHCl,whichbenefitedtheprocessofnon-equilibriumstateandreaction kineticsconditions,suchasreactiondegree,energyconsumption,hydrolysisrate,andreactiontime. ThetechnologyhadtheadvantagesofgreatautomationandcouldproducehigherpurityofMgCl2, andsuppressedthehydrolysisreactioneffectively.Thedeficienciesofshieldinggasdehydration werethatthetechnologyconsumedlotsofCl2 orHClwithoutgoodrecycling,highenergy consumption.What'smore,theproductionequipmentwassubjectedtoseriouscorrosion,andparts ofHClmayattachtothesurfaceofMgCl2.
InanAmericanpatent [21] ,shieldinggasdehydrationtechnologywasdifferent,whichadopted two-stagedehydration.ThefirststageproceededinsprayingdryertomixMgCl2·nH2O(n=0.5~1.5) withcarbontoformmuchsmallcaking,andthebulkdensityofsmallcakingwasbetween0.6g/L and1.3g/Landdimensiondistributionwasbetween1.5cmand5cm.Thesecondstagewascarried outintheatmosphereofCl2 at200℃~300℃ for2~4hours.Theendhigh-purityproductMgCl2 met therequirementsofelectrolyticconditionstopreparemagnesium.IfproductMgCl2 contained impuritybeyondthestandard,electrolysisprocessconsumedmorerawmaterialsandCl2,and includingasizeofdisadvantageousfactors,suchaslowefficiency,poorquality,andmoreslag.
DehydrationbyComplexSaltMethods DehydrationbyPotassiumCarnalliteComplexSaltMethod
Accordingtodefiniteproportionwithbischofiteandpotassiumchlorideasrawmaterials,these traditionaltechnologysynthesizedpotassiumcarnallitecomplex(KCl·MgCl2·6H2O)byreferenceof theternaryphasediagrams [22] 
ImprovementofTechnologyinTheory
AccordingtoourexperimentwithFigure2,thethermaldecompositionofMgCl2·6H2Owas shownindetail.Maybe,withthethermodynamicspropertiesofMgCl2·6H2Oaseriesofmore reasonabletechnologycouldbeexploredandappliedtopracticalproduction.Alldatawere demonstratedthatMgCl2·4H2OandMgCl2·2H2Owereobtainedeasilyinthestageunderdirect heatingfrombischofite [33, 34] ,andthepurityofMgCl2·4H2OandMgCl2·2H2Orwereveryhigh.In theoreticaltechnology,MgCl2·4H2OorMgCl2·2H2Oasintermediateisproducedfirstinthe appropriateconditions,thenMgCl2·4H2OorMgCl2·2H2Oproductionwasdevotedintothesecond processingtocombinewithvariedtechniquesofdehydration,forinstance,dehydrationbyshielding gas,bycomplexsaltmethods,bybutanolcomplexation.What'stheworthyoflearningin preliminaryprocessingarethatpreparationtechnologyissimple,lowenergyconsumption, moderatereaction,shortproductionperiod,lessimpurities,nopollution,littlewastesetc.
ExploitingProspects
Basedonthecharactersofwellstabilityandstrongmechanicalproperties,magnesium materials involve wide application domains, super-performance alloys [35] ,coating [36] , biomedicalmaterials [37] ,lightweightalloyetc.Theselightweightalloymaterialsarenecessary structuralmaterialsinmultitudinousfields,suchasnationaldefense [38] ,aviationindustry [39] , vehicle [40] ,architecture [41] ,whichcouldformalayerofstabledensityoxidationfilmtoprevent materialsfromcorrosion [42] .InChinasolublemagnesiumsaltresourcesarewidelydistributedin giantreserves,especiallythehighlevelofbischofiteproducedinQinghaisaltlakes,whichhave wellprospectsasenvironmentalprotectionmaterials.Thedevelopmentstechnologyofsoluble magnesiumsaltsaveenergyandcauseenvironmentpollutionmoreslightly,whichobservesthe principleofenergyconservationandemissionreductionandaccordswithournationalconditions. Therefore,thatthetechnologyofthediversifiedresearchofhigh-purityMgCl2 isproducedwith bischofiteasrawmaterialshashugerisingspace,whichisattractingmoreandmoreattentionsof enterprises.Then,allkindsofmagnesiummaterialsareproducedthroughMgCl2.Thecountry wouldsupportandenlargefundinvestmentinthefields.Wecansolvetheseriouschallengesof environmentpollution,andwewillcreateconsiderableeconomicsbenefits.Magnesiummaterials areoneofthemostinfluentialcompositesasbrightprospectivematerialsofthe21thcentury,which willleadthewaveofexploringrelativenewmaterials.
